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Nell Says:
Here Is setae lover's glorlflcatloa, ot

hi enenarement, his "Beat Me Dealna," la
praise ot his sweetheart's hair. I tie not evea
knowwho wrote' it It WW seat to ae.

Lovers hare always longed aad. yearned oyer
the. skeSn t sillc the heads of tad women they
loved. Senetlrees her' hair m 'theft, 'grwdark,
tasled in curls, metallic aad erlej?,

Soiseghsaea It J hrewa.aad flae and
sleek.

gonatiNMM.it i velviet-hlae-k

shadowy m a m4 dwaty-tta- e ' to the
touch,

f
"

By ADA PATTERSON
A Ctrl of IT told nfc her troubles .yes-

terday. Not love troubles, no lhdedl
Bomethlnc that eha caaeWcred at tha
time, at least, far mora ' Important tluu;-anyjlf- f

ehe might have with Jack. Or

than IYank's failure to "call on Saturday
night. Jack, and
Ifranb wens rele-at- a

far to tho
rear. With senti-
ment they dwelt In
tty far bMlciroundi
of har thoushta. At
with many, of htr
wi, bnalMMi waa
in the trtgniwi
ot her ntfaaVaWM It

m a faatura ot
btMrfMwi that con-centa- ft

hr. A hrv-oi-

woman oui-tom- sr

KbjiI- - been
ruda axA tho siri of
17 had (n conb-qua-ca

dissolved In
In tears. .

Rha'was'a. manlcuriat, and while fcfi

toW mo of the womon rliin3 ?h
pollahed my; nails, to a high. but. not oo
Wen, luBtej--

, and 'glanced for a'mrpefit
at her flnlhed wprk, Tho. nalli,-polnta-

apotlwa. plhk, testified to 'her c'rafui
sianehlp. " ' .

That happened tdayr Inquired
TfeA" ho said, with aJlHairob.'tht

waa tike a kicked puppy1 whimper.' 1

"But didn't I tell you that you' did y.ouj
work faster than any manlcurUt I hays
ever known, who did her work wellf' '

"Tea."
"And didn't' the woman before ,me say'

uno in aeuenica wim the way you had
dona her nails. I heard her iy 'flpa,'

Tea." The tears were drying In the
blue eyes upturned to me.

"Why don't ypu. hold the note?"
"Hold tha notr
"T. tho not of pjeaaantnw I am.1

CKllAVEB CUT IK)WN
"

JIEAT BILL DOWN " ' '
.

You can cut down your meat !blll
two-thir- ds and get mora nutritjous
food by eating Faust Macarqai. A
ICe package ot Faust Macaroni con-

tains as much nutrition as K lbs. ot
beef ask your doctor.

Faust Macaroni Is extremely rich
in gluten, thy bone, muscle and flesh
builder. It is made from Durum
"Wheat, the high protein cereal.

Delicious,, too. You can .serve
Faust Macaroni a hundred different
ways to delight the palate. Write
for $rets recipe hook ahqwlag how
la air-tig- ht, woUiure-proo- f pack-age- s,

5 aaC 10 ceats,

. MAULL KOS.
SC Me,

fjJnp aa i rp p)a
His Sweetheart's Hair

Brinkley z .Sometimes luis Tod,
tho sua, plenteous, stiff

the song

alghi-eloa- d

Hold Note

Pf 'ShQ braids 'it in two" hoary, braids'.
Sometimes it is doop-gol- d, llko an autumnileaf ,'4

heavy aad silky and ripply. That reach tho carpet nigh,
Sometimes it is pale-gol- d, fine as thistle-dow- n, J

deeplyjf:.

like a veil of sunshine, wido arid gener-
ous whea shaken out, but crushing to nothing 'in
the hands.

Whatever of the,
,..,M.r

pe)e(g t j,4sme lover twists
la its sure Mare aad' sends up his praleeful chant

Hera I think It must havo boon tho deep-gol- d

.sort, heavy aad silky and ripply, and colored llko
aa autuam leaf. Listen:

t
I

4
i

mire that scoldlnge are unusual, for you
I' know two compliments you have re-

ceived for your work. Probably you
have had more tday. 'Hold tho note In
ycUr mind.

The 'Other was a dltcord. Have you
ta$lano or violin lesaonsT You knaw
wh yoU atrlke a dlacerd how quickly
ydtf nd the note and paaa to pleaianter
ont!That Ic what we should do In life

ware eartUaa whan tho woman
rebuked, you, resolve never to do that
fcaHteuku1 thtac aatn. It the woman was
orosabacuae aha waa 111 or worried,
pity hr. Women hava a habit ot carry-In- a'

their stawartMr burdana Into shona
an' dropplna' them on tha ceocls who
,Va itham. They ahauldn't do ao, but'
tjy do. Whan yau jro home forget that.
wat4n ana remambar only the apprecta
llira words you have heard. You will .fall
aatoa with a aw 11a (natead of a scowl."
"The little maalcurlat proralatd n X

vWanf home thinking how much aweeter
Haal ba the muale of lira It we all held
the. fteta of pleatantneaa.

note, cllnca to It the" while It
jbtien h honyad flood Into our ears. We,
tha Ipterpretera of the harmonj-o- f our
oVh Wvfm hold the tanct1

K If "there la a harih. note in tha day we
dwell upon that. We tell our neighbor
that. Buila has the earache. Instead of
Uiatr John won tha boat race. We shed

because husband waa surly about
th,) burnt roaat at dinner, lnetetu), of

tha new jiat ho waa at palna
to. carry home to us. We tret because
Fannie waa preoccupied .when wo met
her downtown. Heavens knows there la
a reaaon for preoccupation: for any
woman who has a husband who drinks
and a child who la a cripple, and we for
Sjet that Edith, amdt the multitude ot
her'duttea, sat homa to writ a lonr, Jov.
In- - letter or inquiry about tho sick
mother at home.
- Most colossal of ours Is tha fault of be.

,lnar less grateful for the thins: we got
tnan we were easer for It before wa got
lt.(lt la human to rise from bie$chlnc
kneas op which we have wretlel for
omtt)tnr we craved about above any

thin else, and vfcrn It la granted, tum
about to find something also to wrestle
for Instead of hithlng tha soul In very
bll)ows of thankfulness.

"Wa hold tha note. Oh yea, wa hold
the note, but ant tha right one. We
press our unyielding1 finger upon tha key
and mamorr gives forth what we thought
waa a atlght. a disappointment In tha ls.it
gown a dressmaker haa aant home, a
bell-boy- 's lapae of memory about tha
pitcher of lea water we had ordered.
Wa olur tha note of a friend's splendid
offer ot help In Urns of sorrow. Wa
forget tha ahlnln; example of atlf.for--
getfulnesa of one ot our own family when
wa were ill and helpless. Wa glide over
tha favor, unexpected unselfish and tre--
mendous, that someone had dona un-
asked.

JUT would ba so different so sweetly
dltfercQt-- lf wa would hold tha right note.

THE BEE:

glittering hair by halr In
to touch, thick and (
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the Why We Should Stop Capital Punishment
It Forces Men to Kill Other Human Beings so Brutalizes Them, for. No

Matter How It is Doric, It is LcgalizedVMurder

By ELLA 'HliEfiEIt TILOOX

Copyright. 1S:3 by Star Company.
In tha atate of Npw Yqrk, .the former

superintendent o( prleona, Joseph V.
Scott, onca superintendent? Elmlra re
formatory, haa said
In his current re-

port; ,
"I believe that

capital punish- -
m e n t should bo
abolished aa a rello
S" barbarism, its.
deterrent effect Is
overestimated and
materially reduces
Ih'o number of con- -
Mctlona But It It la
t-- bo' t'h a Con-
tinued policy - of
the state, tit ere,
should. l erected
a prison, ram'oved
from'-th- atate.
prisons, centrally
and suitably located and' devoted to this
purpose,'.'

Warden Hoyle of Ban Quentln prison.
California, says:, ,

"I think It la benerally believed that
the death penalty, has-no- t materially les-
sened the number, of murde'ra committed
In this state."

Former flovarnqr J)U haa .written; "I
am opposed to capital punlyhmept It Is
one of tha remnants of'tha Btblcal in
junction, "A Ufa for a Ufa. an eye for an
aye, a tooth for a' tooth, and a hand for
a hand.' We have dona 'away with all of
these exceRt the 'Ufa for 'a Ufa,' and be-
lieve that 'society through tha process of
law ahoul&take a Ufa for a Ufa. To my
mind tha real' punishment will coma if
th4 capital caeea are segregated In a
prison by themselves; out off from the
rest 4he world,' arid upon .conviction
noninterference "with that eentence shall
prevail.'

The' leading crlralnologiit In thli coun-
try Is probably Prof.' Charles H. Hender-
son of the --University of Chicago. He Is
the American representative ot the Inter-
national PrUon commission, composed
of representatives ot all citflltad natiena
Prof. Htndorson puts h( reasons thus;

"I am opposed to capital punishment
because .

"L It too often serves revenge.
' Not needed for tha protection ot

'society..
"S. Occasionally Is Inflicted oa tha

guiltless,
"t Is irreparable.
"f. Tends to Increaaa brutaUty..
"s. Diverts attention from' prerentlve

policies."
All these reoaona era good reasons for

doing away with capital punishment.
But there are two other reasons.

Capital punishment creates a legalised
class of murdtiars.

25, 1913.

Copyright, 1913, International News Service.
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winds, them crosswise, nape to crown,
i

cross again' and then .come down,'

cross again on, high. f

watch: with Joy that never fades;

fortunato man am I.. .

It forces men to kU other human be- -
a

No matter, whether the kllljngr Is dono
by the guillotine, the hancman'p rope or
the electrlQ- - button, it Is' still legalized In
murder; lt?ls taking 'the life of a fellow of
being Into human hands and destroying
Jt, and thla must brutallii and Jiarden
tho nature 'of the men who perform this
act It .must produce, an,, unmoral! effect
on tho minds trained and taught to take aaway life, no fnattor how dangerous, thdt
life may ;h.;tQ',the world.

uut thara- - is, atm another reason why
capital punjshtnanp ahoUld 'ba abollBhod. a
Tha lnfjuincftof Tjumari beings after th'ey
leave, the .foody .d6es not ceasa to affect
tha aarth plan or Ua 'Inhabitants.

While the very.-sPlritu- being, who dlea It
pass.es In av very brief period of time
to attend (o, his; Kaher'a business tri
realms, of azalea of pOnsclousneaa for.
which ,!ha has fitted himself here, the
very" .carnal i5d gross and depraved, be.
lug retrtalria jntfch longer in the. Vicinity
of tia of consctousnesa ,or plane,
end .hja deiaqrreturW'to active partlcl-patjo- n

In jeToeneaAo- - haa left often
enablea hirrffovaWaa'weak and vicious at
mlndsjya.nfl Ip crtata ,far more crime artd
oo rar.moTflwt'ctor a peaaon, than ha
could had he cqnUp- -

uo story told of a, weak--
fmf1 VOUnC 1HAT1 wiln Wa

one day 'SfiieJ'wiib: an.:uncontrollable; de-
sire to eri,tan a low saloon which he fro
quently paiaed, put which he had never
berore tbought.ot enterlnk. He went lp
and begairitO;rdcr, drjnit to the amaze-
ment of tho bartender; who know him to
ba temperate.and mildJnJita hahlts.

A Dead

, J.'ShcttwlBts-H-fro- a silken twist

Into a coll instead;
'.--- .

Each side rests against her ear;'
Hb weight is on "her collar clear,

Heavy it seems as lead;

A rope thlok as her good wrist.

She fastens it to her head,

and

For three diyH" the" 7011th Indulged In
wild orgy, and thenWpke out'of what

seamed to htm some e'prfble nightmare.
During the three days he had spoken

the voice, and Uped.'e ecpres'slons
a wretched, llfe-loh- BOt'-iind- " drunkard

who had died In the'tnelgbborhood but a
short time previous to thla occurrence.

To the student of occult lore these In-

stances are well knowp and are at once
warning to every human being .to cul-

tivate a positive wirt and jthe, habit of
concentration on hlsnJdeiia ;6f 'Ufa, aad

waml'ns to tho Qro'njft.'fo'' tarusi
criminals Into tha woriiW'beyond. aowavar
danseroua they may',s5era.)to soclaty.

It delays the prosreaa' of Ihe soul wTalla
endangers the denliens. of' carta.

Far better for theni apd or us that
they be given Ufa terras, arid allowed an
opportunity to thlnVendgroW through

'
labor and right lnitrurflont that their
minds, may reach up anT'out, however
feebly, toward tha llghtbfQto they die.

confinement JthpiiW be abol-
ished' with, capital punUhmejKi. EJvery

sinful eoUl finds time enough V mediate
nlg(it; and It should, be given "whole-som- e,

constructive work, during tha days
and a portion of thin Worlj should- - be In

the open, where nature cap preach Its
wonderful sermon to tha'rarrtng in voices
ot,tjhe winds and aongs of'tha birds, and
where wholesome aspirations may arise.

T.ije way to drive Out, darkness is to
let- - in light.

Ught does not come to tha darkened
criminal mind through death In the elec-

tric chair. ,
The eyea must be taught to see before

they can discern light.

Fire

. By WILLIAM P. KIRK.
"I iednJthe evening paper," said my Arizona friend,
"r?0W ai felor waa shook by his Missus, and brunff her life, to an end.
That'll bo-lot- a to pity the teller, and Bay that it sarved her right,
Apd I ain't in Judgment, nor takln' up no one's fight
But I never could shoot a rabbit, out whar rabbits la thick,
And I flgger that Bhootin a lady is a similar kind to trick,

'Rabbits and ladles and babies they can't shoot back, you eee, .
And the guy was a cur that murdered ber!" said Phoenix Phil to me,

"You remember the sal out in Phoenix?" said my Arizona friend.
"You remember the homo sho made me, and the dream that had to end.
I never was able to flgger, when I seen I was In the lurch,
How she left my Iclnd ot a feller tor the rat she met at a church,
But I wasn't no ideal husband; I was always fast and wild.
And she wanted a feller with manners and his shirt all proper blled.
I heard that he made her happy,, so I flpgered I'd let her bo.
Which is harder sometimes than murder," oald Phoenix Phil to me.

By Nell Brinkley

"To: styles not-blind, ' v .jr.-k- -

Sho-.canno- t bind, as other womendo, "

That Bcented mass, that smells of wheat,

And lavendor and. apples awoot. ' '

shie plies tho great combs through,

More lovely than ail maiden' kind,
.

'
.

A woman twenty; ?"

Science

By EDO Alt LUCIEN LARKIN.

Q. "If the ator Algol has a reat
planet in close proximity, how does It
happen that the fixed star Is not act In
corresponding. m9tlon by Its attraction?"

H. P. Schuls, Cosmopotls,""WaUh;
A, The "fixed etar."' mlsnottier, since

nothing in tho universe, Is fixed or sta-

tionary, does move around the center of
gravity In between il and Its revolvlntf
massive companion.

Q. "Is the force of attraction of a
heavenly body proportioned to Its weight,
volum or composition?" flame.

A. To neither. But to mass or quan-
tity ot matter stored In tha body.

Q. "Why are the planets of Algolnot
to be seen in Its reflecting Hght?"-a.- ma

A. Because the reflecting power is not.
Intense enough to reflect light vlalmV
here at the vast distance of the earth
from' Algol or any oltier huge sun.-- . All
planets revolving, around all suns. U

there are any, are Invisible In the h'Shest
power telescopes for, .this reason. Plan-- .
eta revolving around .our own sun, all
near neighbors, very .Tniear In comparison
with the distances pfjthe stars, are" only.
visible In the largeatl.telescopes; ", '

Q. "Aa light Is trnamlttecr through, 'the
motion of electricity t la It not 'possible
tb build several great llght-recefve- ra at
uuiereni poius, Jjna. turn uieac ?ira
oltancously toward 'aAatar to make an
enlarge stereoscopic Image of ' tha
heavenly body al a central observatory

A. Impossible, right rays are 'not
transmitted ' through jfie motion of pec.
trlclty, but electrjo light Is caused "by

the motion of leijtrlclfy being arrested
by encountering resli(ance. No com-
pound image of a afar could be made at'
a central observatory by the uae, of a
number of telescopes, ' Each telescope

--would make an Image at ita own foppsr
but two or mora could not be merged
together at any central.
. Q. If our earth' and moon are .so- In--
flnlteslmally small, why ar tbey not
disturbed by .the ofher planeU7$ame.

A. .They are disturbed. The earth. Is
often "off lis track" .several thousand,
miles, and Is off ita regular elllpsa'now,
as 1 write, from tho action of JuPtrr.
now magnificent. f

Q. Can a telescope extend tho horlt
son of tha eyeT Sama '

, "

- A. No, the horizon la a circle ort th
earths surface having the eye for Its
center. Where sky and earth appear
to meet, tha contour, dust and vapor
greatly hinder the seeing In alt tele
scopes, ,

In fact, no good view of any cosmic
body can be had while It la within sev-
eral degrees of tha hortson. But In free
apace tha telescope greatly extends' te
power of vision, not the horizon. Tha
telescope up here, sixteen, lnchea diam-
eter of tha object giaases, brlnga mil
lions plied on millions of distant auns
Into view.

Q. Are astronomers paid by the gov
ernment, and are wa entitled to infor-
mation frea? Same.

Questions

A. Astronomers, only in .government
employ receive pay from the govern-
ment, Others receive pay from universi-
ties: But the majority have po pay, and
are often sorely pressed to gat a living.
They devote .every moment from youth

Ho death insuflylntr the. supremely, mag-
nificent laws.'bf the- ajdereal universe.
History reveala that many have suffered
in the cold for wan,t of sufficient cloth-
ing, since no heat of stove can bo any-
where near a telescope.. .

Q. Will you. please explain how a per-
son is lifted by four persons placing-- their
index fingers under his 'shoulders and
legs, by means of alight lifting force, at
time of inhaling a long breath by each
person, and by .the parson about to be
lifter , , . J. .

. Ai haya..bced. 'asked thla qnestlon
many times. It.-- person actually lias
been so lifted and 'those; doing tha lift
lhg tWnfc'-'tji- the J'law of gravity la
partially suspended," tijen the yllfteru
a,rviwndec melfhalluclnaUon or auto
suggestion Insofar' aa their1. Impression of
lifting Is concerned.- - vyhey actually lift
'far more than they think,, but they will
pot admit thl. ?a' thetf'are partially

In. tha belief that tho
body of.the person will)rla'e. And If they
really succeed In lifting, the man two
Inches, they think It a foot.

a. remarkable mentologtcal
phenomena and Is now , being studied
by mentaUsta here ami In Europe with
minute carer and research.

RESINOL CURED

AWFULPIMPLES
MTiole Face Covered, Now dear
Brooklyn. N. y. "I waa troubled

with two or three pimples coming out
on my chin. In a week or aomy whole
face was "coy'ered with them, friends
advised me to tue, different lotions and
iKalyea. tried them, but they did mo

fltttla Ifovsd. If any. I finally woahed'ihe
pjpp(es.witn iteainoi boap and applied
Repitiol cflntmnt before goln(r to bed.

.In,, .the "morning I found the swelling
gplnr tdown, and the inflammation gone
from tha pimples'. I triad this treat-
ment for about a week, and found that
moat of the pimples had disappeared.
I ttept the treatment up for About, a
month, and then my face waa clear of
all pimples. I have used Reslnol Soap
since, and find that the plmplea do riot
coma bock." . (Signed) Walter A.
Stenatrum Ei Wllloughby Ave., l)ct. 9,
im.

Reslnol positively stops itching in-
stantly and speedily heals eczema and
other akin humors dandruff, 6orea,
burns and piles. Reslnol Qlntmcnt and
Iteslnol Soap are sold by every drug-
gist. Trial free, Dept. li-- P, iteslnol,
Baltimore, Md


